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Eighteen Dollars in New Sub- 

script tons Gets 200,000 
Ext» Vote*. -

:"hZZ1
Memorial at Hillsboro,

Albert ( 
Erect'

EH

rot the

o' U»

f Washington Says Unofficially 
That Scheme Was Newer 

Definitely Proposed.

BRITISH OWE ABOUT 
FOUR BILLION DOLLARS

United States Claims Too That 
it Was Understood British 
Did Not Like Proposal

Washington. n*. 4.—OEtelabol U» 
Volts* State» treasury *Wlmeat

know» i
British
Allied*
war.

of
ised

... ssTsiSltes

« 52 oleted

Fown Needs. ™ ooUooA '

TOSPECIAL OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET BIG HELP

Every Minute Counting With 
Goûtas tant* Who Are Eager 
to Succeed.

Mrs
old ALWAYS

to the Heart and 
Always" Declares the New

1 body was found ij 
tour rears ex* 

' turns' desth. 
forty cents p* 

amount of duty I 
*01 imposa on

i»!

1
tor sa UK 

stial rites Ms rirai Inn 
Sis beloved, to whom, -he 
Maroni, bas been «or a !

m
In remembrance of hie ealiTron. 

Lieut. Uevrg* liiulio» Peck, tilled Is 
acuuu at l-areeuwaniaie, and as 
mortal to the other teds at Me 
muuay who save their Urea In trie 
war, John L. Peck, M.UA., of Albert 
county, is presenting* ho the town of 
Hlusbvro a Young Men's Amodiation 
building, completely equipped and 
ihvivughiy iurnuned, with Urn excap 
turn of those feature» wbioh' relative» 
and ether townaveivle may prefer to 
provide themselves.

THE MM

Lord Dim sany 
and has alwaf» » 
British crown. , 

BlrJoseph CIS

Caret*
over the reins of office asTonight at S o’clock the Big 

Bargain Week Vote Offer of The 
Standard's Automobile and Merle 
Star Contest will corns to a close. 

As BXTRA rote ballot good tor 
WO,«00 totes will be «1res out tor 
each and every fit worth ot sub
scriptions any of the contestants 
turn In.

be 18, 
to the r ad the Unionhd party today, 

a greet chapter In history M
I a ma

refused to comment tonight on the 
statement of Abe BA Mon. A Austen 
ChetriberUU* British iChsnosIlor cC 
the Fbchequer in an address at Bln 
m Ingham. Uiat 'he United Butes dor
er timer, refused to accept British 
proposals that the Inter-AlUed debU 
arising from the war be cancelled. 
It was recalled tonight that Sir 
Come Valait, the British üaaaolal 
or pert, put forward such proposal 
•while In the United SUtea » year ago, 
but his mission was not regarded by 
the Washington Government as official 
and so bit proposal did net re oars 
official coealderetiim.

osmagia Sought, Tee 
Bt also trim Me eoari to nttrato

msmtr ........

bad dosed; that the as*II
mt a single act 
the provtoete 
word," Mr ffite

atNON. J. AUSTIN CHAMBERLAIN

msancstlnr of Um Exchequer of Orest 
Britain, who baa delighted the nation

Ulster. aNatalia to break hesum
'

.Informed 
Dl not at-

The darmaas 
the Allies that t 
tend a Confer™ 
experts at Brume

waked |
to which. It tell 

alleged. Natale baa already held I 
oat to lead Natalia to break heel 
alleged engagement. An order tel 

Natale "from in-1 
teetering wWh the vteerty and pan-1 
aeaakm of kte oodadeudaat, Natalia I 
Marcood." . I

MaronL Dtenagee, aim, age Urges United Stand.Ns Limit ta Extras
There Is no limit, to the. number 

of BXTRA rote ballot, that a 
contestant can secure daring this 
splendid Bargain Vote Offer. Bx- 
tra votes will be given as follows 
for subscriptions secured by I 
o'clock tonight;

for the “There was an ages old reproatffi
not be Increased, bat that 0 Is likely an Irish parliament ha Dublin 

mold not be trusted to do justice to 
any Protestant ministry," Sir tedward 
continued, adding: “Let la take care

Iweek. Work DM al
ready vowmeneed and ike institution 
will be ready tor use eome tihie inAGED M< 

DEATH
RONBRITISH READY 

TO CANCEL ALL 
ALLY WAR DEBTS

the coming autumn. tha, reproach cannot be made
Site Opposite Baptist Church

Mr. Fogk has bad Mia plan In 
for some time, end a short while 
secured a place at land right In 
centra of Hflleboro, opposite Me Bap
tist church, which make an ideal loca
tion. Already work baa been oeor 
nienpad on the foundation, and at tha 
moment, H. Claire Mott, et 8L John, 
the architect In charge, la odmptetlng 
the plans for the structure.

The building will be of concrete 
block construction, two stories to 
height, and will, it Is hoped, meet all 
the demand# ot Me community. There 
mill ha a malm aasendiiy hall capsteie 
ot noootmnodatlng more than MW peo
ple, and tn connection with tiste.an up- 
tod ate kitchen and serving rooms, 
where the Indies will find every con
venience tor the preparation of ban
quets.

outset let them see that the OethoHe 
minority will have nothing to tw 
from a Protestant majority." Regard. 
Ing talk of a united Ireland. Sir Ed
ward said;

“mater can be won by sincere pro
fessions of the seme Mens ot loyalty 
to the throne, pride tn the throne and

......... I 11.00100,000 tor 
40*,tOO
600,000 for.........
«00,000 for.........

1,000,000 tor 00.00
MOO,000 for .............................  108.00
1,100,000 tor.............................m oo
1,000,000 for......... -............... 144.00
1,100,000 for .............................  moo
1,000,000 for.............................  180.00
RM0.ooo tor.............................. 198.00
*,400,000 for.............................  *18.00
1800,000 for.............................  *84.00
1,100,000 tor.............................  262.00
8,000,000 for......... ......................*10.00
8400,000 tor.................. .. *88.00
1,400,000 tor .............................  808.00

88.00tor .. T.What Erwin Owns.
Bo far as could he learned tonight 

ho officials here are aware Met the 
British Government has ever, through 
an official channel, proposed a remis
sion or cancellation of the British war 

, debt to the United states. Orest
} Britain's indebtedness Is shout M.000.-
1 000,000, and 18 far Unger than Mat of
1 any other of the Allied countries, but
i this 1» explained by Me tagpt that Brit-
} tin herself was a crodtor and die-
' horsed United State» funds to her

.. 84.00 EXPI •iSENATE ACCEPTS 
FORTY CENT TAX 

ON WHEAT TRADE

71.00

inker De- 
xJ of Self-

Mother of Msw 
dares Daughter

acceptance of those principles which 
have made the country greet through
out the world, but she win never be

United Statue However Refus
ed to Abandon Inter-Allied 

> Debt Claims.

OFFER WILL NOT BE
MADE ANY MORE

Nation's Obligations Are Due 
to Support Given Other 
Races in War. * *

Birmingham ,~Kug!, gib. 4-T*e Brit. 

Ish Government («natal I y propose* u

MIsSs.
"There can b* no possible com-

Opponents Jff Fordnev Tariff nieccemeet cf an sggreaA betweenVAptronems m rvru, y x«x ,h0 Md woth Iretaed ^ ,
Were Caught Napping in the south and watt abandon the hor

r, , D . r Q___ .___ rlble methods they have punned andEarly Part of Session. so* are punting."
i... . - ri sir James Craig In sokaowtedglMl

bipp r*/\p pixnuPTi •*'* riectlon to the leadership, declared |
RICE FOR CANNED that bis policy In the future would be

GOODS IS EXEMPT °' Ue PMt~no **””*"• to tu» 1

BURIED IN
CHESTIN “Iother Allies.

Was Aialnst Schema.
And in addition to the BXTRA 

rotes given for subscriptions, the 
regular votas will also be given as 
per the regular vote schedule In 
vogue for this weak,

PileCorpse Conceal 
of Shingles B 
time Horror

Introduced In the Grant* » resolution 
proposing the remission of the todehL 
ednees of til the Allies to the United 
States on the theory that the tiUes 
had been greater sufferers from the 
war, British public opinion, It was 

* understood here, was strongly oppos

the of Vic 
Funeral.

Modern Gymnasium JNfcrisdppt Senatog Stowed SSS'FSto sir 

ffie Ru»h of the Bill by D* ^r^wScY battU^o 
daring No Quorum.. pSeced'ms’todsS" ** whteh hlTe

Sir James said then was steady up. 
toll work in view Ip .order to seours 
tor "our cbMreu the heritage Sir 
Edward Carson has handed down."

ms-vr-SsTabor A modernLawton. HLcii.,Two magnificent #8» Mari Phon
ographs are offered for the best

vdMM
this nature will be a large rest room, 
where visitors to Hillsboro from til 
.parts of the county, contins to town 
on buistneea wlH meet with a welcome

ed ot, tied from an anaesttetoc, eelt-ed- 
mlntetered Ur relieve patm taold ehtti 
to chOtkbUtli, Mrs. Sarah Tabor, the 
mother, said In a statement from her 
sink bed here today. The aged wo
man, whose fir* trtel nearly a gear 
ago resulted in a disagreement, is 
bettered to be dying, following Injun 
lee In a fan three weeks ago.

The Mother's Story

ants will win them* The Phono
graphs are BXTRA priest sad «U 
votes and astro votes secured 
while working tor Mem count t* 
wards the big 82,980 7-pasaenger 
«tkdebaker Touring Car, the 
Grar-Dort, the Bord, the Movie 
Star Contracts and tha rest of the 
regular prises.

j, Austen or t!
toe exchequer, In a speech le his cos. Washington, Feb. 4.—Supporters of 

the House emergency tariff bill 
caught their opponents napping today 
and two amendments were adopted 
before Senators fighting the measure 
were aware ot the action. The 
amendments were agreed to by a viva 
voce vote with only nine Senators In 
the Chamber, and Senator Harrison, 
Democrat, Mississippi, demanded that 
a quorum be called. The amendments 
adopted propose a Rate of forty cents 
a bushel on wheat and the exemption 
from import duties of rice to 'he used 
In canfed goods.

and wffl find it possible to procure.1 GIVE SERVICE 
PROBLEM COMES 

BEF0REC0MM0NS

a hero today, 
make ému seals 

Mr. CkamMsiato

rest and refreshment.
Mr. Peck, in formulating hla plane, 

has not provided for the complete fur
nishing ot ton place. The opinion bus 
been expressed by several persons tn 
the town that poastoly parent. < other 

_ . aaawreH bar Sauhter Uti8 may desire to erect tablets, to hs2^p.^“deuto an*“ead 2

ed with her not to permit her body to dealre to do so will be givenho token to n cemetery, because sue from ttiZ
bed a horror of the conventional peck will look slier everything tuneful. She added that she placed “»• Pec* wm 10011 *“er ev™TtDm« 
the body in Maud’s "hope" cheat and

maid he,
■■■■■HPHRRIHhmi
our dismay, and mold ren

der us liable to a mienoocaptloa of

"Toi,
‘"teStwth

EUROPE WAITS 
A PARLEY CALL 

FROM HARDING

■
our motive."

geeehV Nt dais
AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 

Whsdank Plckford In "The. Man 
Had Everything."

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY— 
Constanas Talmadg* In “Up tha 
Read With Sally."

AT THE QUEEN'S SQUARE.. 
TODAY—William 
"Leave It Te Me."

"In making tbim," atig Mr. Ob
her lain, "we so ugh* no national ad
vantage 1er eursetvee. We proposed 
a solution to whtnh we should nave 
foregone claims larger than any re-

Patronage System With Slight 
,Modifie»tkma Favored by 

Many Members.

ONE CABINET HEAD
FAVORS NEW PLAN

M. P.'s Not Favorably 1m- 
preased With Present System 
of Esafiimations.

else that may be required.
muted to as, and we proposed it be-

lowed k Into the heeemeut of thecause we tretieved It would he In tun Willing to Die cons Treaty Re- 
vision States a High 

Official

QUESTIONABLE SENT
OUT BY LEAGUE

Caught In Early Hour.
The Senate met an hour earlier 

than usual and had disposed of minor 
Indian bin. Then the amendments to 
the tariff bfil were adopted. Senator 
Harrison, then became aware of what 
was transpiring and Inquired what 
measure was under consideration.

■Unfinished business," replied the 
vice-president" It Is the emergency 
tariff."

•Oh. wen." said Mr. Harrison, I 
suggest the absence of a quorum. I 
thought the Senate was still consider
ing that bUl concerning the Paw, Paw 
Indiana."

In Tabor home brio by meanr 
held around door-posts. The

s ot ropes | 
body was.

found long afterwards In the chest 
hurled under • pile a< shingles.

interests of good retourne «manual MURDER GIRL 
IN MONTREAL

peonies, the rehabltalatloo of national 
credit end the restoration ot interna
tional trade. Our great International 
debt te due to the obkgaltone we un-

Tw# af the prison to be given 
away In The Standard’» big «en
tent are opportunities te become 
Movie Stars with The Universal 
Film Company, Pllmdem'e largest 
and meet Impartant Moving Ma
ture Company.

FRENCH BORROW 
FOR CITY WORKS

derurdk on behalf ed our ABtos. If we
had had stir curative» to consider, 
we should have been particularly free 

time,"
Montreal, Feb. 4—A young gkt 

about 26 year» old, believed to 
be Frencb-Oanadiun, was murdered 
tonight at 1.30 o'clock by her es
cort on Prospect street. In the 
went end of the city. Prospect 
street te a quiet residential ttreet, 
near the railroad tracks, over 
which the man escaped after he 
had struck the women over Me 
head with a hatchet. Her screams 
attracted the attention of the resi
dents. who mshed to her assist
ance, but too late, as she died al
most Instantly,

of estanud debt at tha

Skipper Is Monarch 
When On The Seal

All Members Asked to Submit 
List of Amendments Pro
posed by March 31.

LOYAL TO CROWN 
DUNSANY CLAIMS

Huge Sums Required to Re
build the Cities the Germans 
Devastated During War.

Otterwm, rob. 4—Ettreh hResstt in 
utrll service metiers has been aroused 
by the report here that action would 
probably be token during the awton 
to return appointment» to the outside 
civil service to the patronage basis. 
While a resolution having that «hang a 
In view In to be introduced by (Ur Bum 
lfaSbea, notice to that effect having 
already been given, It 1* hardi/ ex- 
petted that the change wil be brought 
about to thro way.

Court Upholds Captain Who 
Took Law Into Own Hands 
During Voyage.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
(Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.)
Geneva, Feb. 4.—A(ter making an 

Investigation In London, Paris and 
Geneva—-tn this city because it Is the 
headquarters of the League of Nations 
—I find that virtually all the powers it 
the world with the exception possibly 
of Russia and tftoee under her Influ
ence, are today looking forward to m 
second world peace conference in 
Washington after President-elect 
Harding's Inauguration.

Deadlock bt Europe

Got a Reconsideration 
After the quorum call and an hour 

of desultory deebate. Senator McCum- 
ber. Republican, North Dakota, asked 
for reconsideration of the wheat am
endment and It again w.ae agreed to 
by a vote of 30 to 28. The amendment 
also from the committee, exempting 
from a tariff duty rice to be used In 
the manufacture of canned goods like
wise wm adopted.

The committee amendment» fixed 
duties of two cents a pound on fresh 
and frosen meats and 26 per cent ad

House a Safeguard to the 
Power of Empire He Tell* 
Court Martial.

Paris, FA. 4—The departmtkto and 
town* of devastated France wm be 
•Hewed to borrow 
St motion on thjlr

money for rfroon- 
own account, tt 

was announced today at a meeting 
ot a group of senators from Northern 
PtvUK-e, Mining companies and sugar 
refiner» will also be tuttborised by spe
cial legislation to fiott leans tor the 
same purpose.

Boetos, Mans, Feb. 4—The rule of 
the sea» tout a skipper can exact 
obedience of bis orders aboard ship 
wm upheld in the Federal Court today 
when Oeptaln John McPfcee af the 
ateroner Wlnneoonne was discharged 
after n beering on complaint ot 
Christian KSrlsen, able seaman, that 
be bad been beaten while In Irena at 
the hands of a braising captain and 
ban* mate. Testimony fndlented that 
the assault followed Karlteo* refusal 
to eon* Um decks upon which the 
word 'starvation" bed been chalked.

Standing Boards of
Moncton Council

DuBtta. rob. 4—Lord Dummy, who 
plead** sulky to a charge of noroero- 
lng usas and sonatina loo. Ink state
ment to*», daoiarid kte loyalty to 
tiro drown. H* said t# had fought 
agntoet-tiw-fltnn Mare, Mm Basis and 
the Germans.

"My house was bum as • strong, 
hold to rofegtfard the .power ad the 
Crown,'' the prisoner asserted.

Members Net BattedSd,

obsrs at parliament en both 
aides of the bonne bave, to the pact, 
voiced their dissatisfaction trie* the 

of mating appoint-

«
Alda Devastated Arena

The Government, Louis Lochenr, 
the minister of the liberated regions. A Uty^Er tr^ea^|st^,d0ne,r^drre°m iCTdm

., f-M-r w tie» all livestock Imported exclusivelythe Chief Magistrate. for breeding purposes, also was ap
proved.

meets to tks civil service and asms 
of these have wished tor a rttnra to 
something approattgng tile old order 

- of linage. The government, however, 
ban frowned down all such

Europe has’ reached a deadlock fin
ancially, Industrially and economical
ly very similar indeed to the war dead
lock of 1917. High official» of all coun
tries frankly acknowledge tn private 
that until the administration at Wash, 
tngton determines its foreign policy 
and its degree ot participation in Be-, 
ropean affairs or relationship to Bu
re pean conditions, no urgent or Import, 
ant question can be definitely settled. 
The supreme council In Parla, defied 
by Germany, can at best 
temporary decisions and the council

announced wlH help noire the prob
lem of building materials by distribut
ing aUnrtnlnram prices the 400.000.007 
francs' worth of material It baa on 
band. Tie expectation ■ that a large 
part of these loans wffl be floated 
abroad. Negotiations are already un
der way Involving a total of Wv.vOO,- 
000 franca tor Khaim» and Vendus 
The amount needed tor Verdun will 
probably be fumlAed by London, 
which "adopted" the city u Its god

ÎSÏÏSid ÎÜTÎlttftt'lutotonîirfflV

MBoardof Work»—AM. Andersen, Me- 

lannon, Brode.
Fire—AM. Hal an son, Anderson,

^Market—AM. W(tutors, Reads, Stew-

''advertising 'end Industrial — AM. 
Bourque, Anderson. Wetmore. - 

police—Aid. McKinnon, Rende, Bel-
*1A»neroment and Appeals—AM. Belli- 

vrou, Stewart, Melanecn.
By-laws and License» — Ain. 

Bourque, Belllreen, McKinnon.UÜ, and legislation—Aid. McKtn- 
non, Mslaanon, Bourque.

Parke—AM. Reeds. BeUtvean. 
Houpltal Board — AM. Mttamroa,

8tfleui»)eedtatires to Comity Council

—AM. MoKfenen, BeMHeea. ___was aeiKiiÿed deputy

tiens IS the past.
At ll* same time, ana 

of 4M* boas* and at least
Counsel said Lovd 

wounded to UM wrr, (4M was 
ed but *, lOld) sad had been pan-Ksgsas^&B Fists And Chibs At 

Mnsical Union Meet

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
Edmonton, FA. 4.—Word baa just 

reached here through provincial po
lice and government officials of a 
mine «ptoston at Mountain Park, on 
«he «sal spur branch of the O. T. P„
am .at Maroatos,
Me death /Ot two I 
Juries to six others.

ot tte present oebtoiu, have expressed 
the opinion that rotter a proper trïs• nub for reraa-

opsrafctig la toe
of

ke onlyPolice Hqd to be Called to 
Quell Riot of the Talented 
Before Peace Restored.

which remitted in
of the Learow of Nations which la the 
only othepjnterihtkmal body. Is sunni
ly handicapped by America's aloofness 
and America’s tremendous power al
though absent from Perla.

Ouertlenalre Sent Out By League.

Germans Refuse To 
Go To Mdpey Meeting

Send Allies a Note That They 
Cannot be Present at Brus
sels' Conference.

In
Might Assad* Rseptettes. Senator Robertson

Will Not Resign
Only Laugh» When Attention 

Celled to Demand Made by 
Toronto Labor Body.

admitted Ike nasi rote* of'suns, but 
said they wefs arorttr. tttosstng weap
on* or mark».' ft to belief Ml, In many quarters,

If a resolution favoring the mi
îwSWY™. ewwTlSl 171»,

■■■rmau
New York, Feb. 4.—Police reserved 

,were called out today to quiet a dis
turbance at a meeting of the Musical 
Mutual Protective Union in which 
shout 4,900 musicians participated* 
Plots flew freely, hate were smashed 
and scores were battered and braised 
during the melpe. 
made.

The meeting had been called to con
sider charges against Samuel Flnkel- 
•teln, president of the organization, al- 
leged to be in neglect of duty. Police 
ee*d the trouble started when sym
pathizers at Flnklestein attempted to 
keep sponsors of the charges from 
tertng the hall

I have learned here that the Leagee 
ot Nations nas sent confidential letters 
to ill nations belongtfig te the league, 
numbering forty-six, asking them to 
send in by March 31 a list of Urn 
amendments, additions and modifica
tions to the league cotenant which 
they desire the next Assembly to ooa* 
slder. This ip an Important move by 
the league, because ft opens the door 
of the

Twenty-tin* Killed 
. h Great Strike Riot

private to 
meet with tench apportons os etlAer
old» of the boue so tot oo can ne 
1 reread, teewever, there to no trston-

ht arrests were
Barils, Feb. 4—ft was officially seat

ed today that Germany has declined 
to attend the Allied financial ouster
___  of experts to be held In Brie-
arte beginning next Monday. The 

taken Is that Germany requires 
her financial experte So

ISdSU Nkrstrt Plant to Chile Scene of 
Patel Clash Between Sol- 
diet* and Strikers.

as Inside servit» appelai-
Ottawa, It*. 4—"k to « Simple mat

ter to ,et a reaolntina passed by a 
number of labor roan, who are not 
lam liter with (he facta at the casi. said 
Senator Kchortpon, minister nt labor, 
today. In rename- /’at on v resolotlon 
raid td bave been plotted by the Tor 

Stotrttt.
Trades and Lobov Oesgrros calling 

tor his hwlii-ttkm bervije of "hts lack 
ef kackbono' hi tie wofter af wages

coxenant to changea by nil the 
. Undoubtedly there who ere 

responsible for thin International que*- 
ttennnalre nope that some league mem
ber, each an a Sooth American astio» 
may propose amendments to the part 
that wouM be acceptable to tire United

’Quake Near MdficoÛw nt
(telle, rob. 4c—

TSM!
vie mtrro* Piero tn

rarsa:
Aid.rob ito Vera msyer.or A London despatch Thursday night 

said Mr. Karl Bergmans, chief ef the 
German reparations, had telegraphed (he German 
M. Lei* Croix, president of toe Allied Gov min eat.

Conference, requesting thro yesterday aaM that ton Brunette 
Braes els renfermée set February h» had baste tentatively port 
» portromod .TOM store the Urn- uçtn_Mro*3the

!
J

SLEEPING SICKNESS DEATHS

£VS Fab. A — Two additionaldexStowi

lag tonka roe, nan In Low 
r to Waltham, making

experts le confer with were reported today from sleep- 
Lowell end the 

since
year to to» rtty and its ri-

mm ensronl

Zo! MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
AagasU, On. Feb. 4.—The Bon Alter. 

Augusta's large* tnortnt hotel. weade-X 
reported stroyed by fire title morning. The

tor men uieptayed In, Be Dot into»I
r-i is il.I the firstMeSgS Î, be at Ufo Get-

Mm 1»-
'-vt.

,

"3r:

S 4te«> ^- v-msrvttJ

tot-
l*r>« ^pAs*rirat i
" i .- - W, . " j

en i

■
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